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Introduction

The focus of this paper is movements which were agenciesof youth rather thanfor youth.
Youth has always played a major role in mass movements, but only very occasionally do
we come across real youth movements, that is, movements which recruit the vast number
of their followers and leaders from among the younger generation, and demand selective
goods intended for youth segments. The main purpose of this article is to construct a
political theory of urban youth movements and thereby to explain the international setting
and transnational commitment of one of the most vigorous movements in Denmark after
the second world war. We reject most cultural arguments, postmodernism and theories of
social marginalization in favour of concepts of place, organization, interaction and
political opportunity. Thus, it is argued that local as well as national and international
political opportunities, including relationships to opponents and allies, play a major role
in determining the social and political identity of the BZ-movement. The political
approach gives us a discerning look at the constraints and opportunities of the movement,
and how social interaction, social ties, communication, symbols, ideology and the
repertoire of contentious actions became active sites of creation and change.

After the second world war, a basic target of these youth movements was vacant
houses. The first wave of squats emerged in developing countries and western urban
districts during the late 1960s and early 1970s (Cherkiet al., 1978; Castells, 1983: 177–
8). The second wave began in the Netherlands or, to be more precise, in Amsterdam
during the first months of 1980. From there it spread to Zu¨rich, reaching cities in
Germany during the first quarter of 1981 (Koopmans, 1995: 170–3; Kriesiet al., 1995:
195–8; Willems, 1997), whereas young people in Copenhagen began to occupy buildings
in the succeeding months (we have examples of squats in cities outside of Copenhagen
but they were few). The subsequent history of the BZ-movement, as this group of young
people called themselves (‘BZ’ is a phonetic abridgement of the Danish word for
squatting that has turned into a symbol), is depicted in Figure 1.

To begin with the BZ-movement evolved around several occupations of buildings in
the inner city of Copenhagen. After 1983, however, squatting became less pronounced,
especially during the heyday of the movement from 1986–90, when it was replaced by
other forms of action, new encounters and a new political profile. After 1991, the
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dissolvingof the BZ-movementcameaboutasa processof internaldemobilizationand
externalmobilization:peopleleft the organization,andnew movementsemergedon the
peripheryof the old BZ-movement.

Sources,data and methods

Froma methodologicalpoint of view, we utilize qualitativesourcesandquantitativedata,
andcombinea narrativeapproachwith statisticaltoolsin anattemptto integratestructure
and actors,the inner expressivesocial life of the movementwith the outward-looking
activities.The heuristicframeworkfor this studyrefersto: (1) the actorand interaction
level; (2) the organizationlevel; and (3) the space.We define a social movementas a
sustainedseriesof interactionsbetweenpeoplewith commonpurposesand the state,
elites or opponents(Tilly, 1984: 305–6; Tarrow, 1994: 3–4). The preferredresearch
techniquewas contentanalysisof massmedia coverageof protestthat allows for the
collection, processingand quantitative analysis of mass data covering long periods
(Olzak,1989;RuchtandOhlemacher,1992;Ruchtet al., 1998).We havecompileddata
on confrontationalactionsfrom the BZ-movement’sown publicationsandfrom leading
daily newspapers(seeAppendix1). Thedatasetconsistsof 522contentiousactions,and
allowsfor adeeperinvestigationof particularaspectsof protestaswell asformsof action,
issuesandclaims,actors,organization,strategiesandideology.

However,extractinginformationaboutcontentiousgatheringsis notsufficientto map
the formal andinformal structureof themovement.Collectivediscussionsanddecisions
aboutstrategy,ideology,andnot leastlogistics,werecarriedout at different levelsandin
collaborationwith different actors.Documentationof theseactivities includesnot only
internal reporting, but also confidential minutes and personalparticipation. The last
aspectrefers to ReneKarpantschof,co-writer of this paper,who himself hasbeenan
active memberof the BZ-movement.His insight and detailedknowledgewill be used
alongsidedocumentarymaterialandstatistics.The last topic for detaileddocumentation

Figure 1 TheBZ-movementin Copenhagen,1981–94(source:TheBZ-dataset,Appendix1)
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concernsthe occupiedbuildings,youth centres,cafés andothercommonmeetingplaces
(Lofland, 1995). It was there that most of the squatterslived, met with others and
recruitednewmembers,andit waswithin thosephysicalsurroundingsthat they built up
the organizationalbasisof the movement.In the beginning,public andprivatebuildings
were the main target of the BZ-movement,and throughoutthe whole period squatted
houseswerethecentresfrom which all otheractivitiesradiated.Therefore,we compiled
dataon the ‘permanent’occupiedbuildings from 1981–94(seeAppendix 2). The next
stepwill be to outlineour causalargumentsby introducingsomeclarifying conceptsand
theoreticalconsiderations.

Theoretical considerations

A first wave of youth mobilization and houseoccupationsswept acrossDenmark in
1969–71,sincewhich time squattinghasbecomean essentialpart of the repertoireof
contentiousactions(MikkelsenandKarpantschof,2000).In 1981,thesecondgeneration
of squattersjoined themovementwhenthegenerallevel of protestin Denmarkwasstill
very high (Mikkelsen, 1997; 1999) and many studentsin higher educationand pupils
alreadyhadexperienceof campaignsof collectiveprotest(SvenssonandTogeby,1986).
Consequently,the squatters’ movement of the 1980s could rely on a widespread
mobilization of large groupsof young people,socialist ideologies,ideasabout ‘basis
democracy’andself-organization,directactionandsquatting.TheBZ-movementwasnot
just anothersingle-issuegrassrootsorganization.Within the social-movement sectorthe
BZ representeda challengerembeddedin the social relations of a community and
addressinga high-profilepolicy domain,i.e. thestate’sfundamentalresponsibilityfor the
protectionof private property (Kriesi et al., 1995: 95–108).This explainsin part the
violent confrontationswith theauthorities,andwhy it turnedinto oneof themostradical
movements.

Having argued that the BZ-movement is a product of past experiencesand
contemporaryencountersand,moreover,shouldberegardedasa political movement,we
distanceourselvesfrom thosestudieswhich portraythe so-calledcountermovementsof
the 1960sand the 1980sas a revolt againstthe gradualdevelopmentof a hegemonic
consumerandmediaculture(Karpantschof,1997).Within this paradigmit is possibleto
distinguishbetweenthosewhoemphasizeeithermarginalizationor progressivenessasthe
leading structural principle. Borrowing elementsfrom psychology,anthropologyand
semiology, proponentsof the former approachsee youth movementsas a marginal
cultural phenomenon,wheregroupsof youngstersretreatinto self-engineered,isolated
communities— a sort of tribalism. Througha combinationof siegementality and the
realization of postmodernexistential needs,they develop strongly symbolic deviant
behaviourwith elementsof irrationalviolenceandterror(Hall andJefferson,1976;Paris,
1995;Tzsheetzsch,1995;Vaskovics,1995;Maffesoli, 1996;Karpantschof,1997).

The progressive interpretation emphasizes both a dissociation from, and a
continuation of, the political culture of the New Left. On the one hand the new
movementsbreakwith therevolutionaryandtotalizingcharacterof theNew Left but, on
theother,hold on to theemancipatingproject:at thecollectivelevel it is a questionof the
survival of humanity and natureand the developmentof a radical democracy;at the
individual level it is aboutthe right to be different, to be in control and in contactwith
one’s own body and desires.The goals of the new movements,including youth
movements,areto defendandenhancethe spacefor socialautonomyagainstecological
catastrophes,state intervention, consumerand mass media manipulation — i.e. the
expansionof civil societyat the expenseof stateandmarket(Brandet al., 1986;Laclau
andMouffe, 1992;Thomsen,1992;Cohen,1985).At thephenomenologicalandnarrative
level, both readingscatchimportantaspectsof the appearanceof youth movements,but
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analytically they mix causalargumentswith normativestatementsandoften the source
material is weak and biased.As an alternative,we base our study on conceptsof
community,interactionandopportunity.In a concretemodel,a total of twelve possible
causallinks showup (seeFigure2).

Themodelallowsusto choosebetweenmethodologicalindividualism,normativeor
rational, institutionalism, or a sociological and a social movement perspective
(Christensen,2000). In this article we opt for the sociological and social movement
approach— asindicatedby thebold arrowsin Figure2 — which maintainsthat theBZ-
movementdiffered from mostothersocialmovementsin not being institutionalized.Its
resourcescame,not from marketexchanges,but from ‘commitmentsembeddedin the
social relationsof a community’ (Lo, 1992:224).The mobilizationcapacityof the BZ-
movementwasgroundedin thelocal communityor, to bemoreprecise,in thepermanent
squattedhouses.Theseplacesconstitute,in effect,the‘cell structure’of contentiousaction
(McAdam et al., 1988:711).They arecharacterizedby: (1) a commonidentificationof
problems;(2) proximity andinteraction;and(3) equality— consciousnessof beingsubject
to thesameexploitativeconditionsandthesameauthority,andthe fact of beingin close
daily contactwith oneanother,enhancessolidarity.

The mobilizationcapacityof small-scalenetworksreliesfirst of all on time: it takes
time to form andactivatemobilizationnetworks,andthelongerpeopleanticipatestaying
in oneplacethemoreimportantfellowshipbecomes(Lysgaard,1967:193;Klandermans,
1997). Second,action networks provide the cognitive basis for collective action in
accordancewith a ‘frame alignmentprocess’thatmakespeopledefinesituationsin a new
way, integratetheir beliefs with thoseof a larger group and developa senseof shared
injustice (Snow et al., 1986). Third, small networkshave the opportunity to generate
innovativedisruptivecollectiveactions(PivenandCloward,1977;1984;Tarrow,1994:
105). Finally, small-scalenetworksprovide a solution to the ‘free-rider’ problem:they
give a quick, perceptiblereturnon resourcesinvestedin collectiveaction,andtheyoffer
selective incentivesin the form of friendship, appreciation,security, confidenceand
status(Olson,1965;McAdam et al., 1988:710). In sum,our basicworking hypothesis,
thecentralplacehypothesis,maintainsthat it wasin andaroundtheoccupiedhousesthat
the squattersformed a tight community and organizedactionsagainstauthoritiesand
other opponents,in order to defendand enlargethe occupiedterritories. In the place-
orientedanalysis,space-timeplays a more direct causalrole in contentiousactivities
because‘actors attribute meaning to particular objects and relations within textured
space-time,while that attributionof meaningaffectstheir interaction’ (Tilly, 2000).

Movementsareembeddedin a multi-organizational field (Klandermans,1992),and
analysingthe interactionsamongsocialmovementsandbetweensocialmovementsand
political authorities‘is critical to anycomprehensiveunderstandingof a movement’srise
and fall’ (Knoke and Wisely, 1990: 77). Sustainedinteraction with formal political
institutions, the police and the public had a profoundeffect on the BZ-movement,its
strongholdsand collective social and political identity. It is by the constructionof an
identifiablechallengethatsocialcollectiveidentitiesareformedandbecomeanessential

Figure 2 A social movementmodelof communalmobilization
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part of future mobilizationandactions(Klandermans,1997:51–2).Staterepressionand
strongcommunalsolidaritycreateinjusticeframeswhich delegitimizethestate(Gamson
et al., 1982).This intensifiesthe ‘us versusthem’ mentality,andcreatesmyths,heroes,
rhetoric, symbolsand storiesthat becomepart of the collective identity and a political
subculturesympatheticto disruptiveactionandviolence(della Porta,1995).

Together,the central place hypothesisand the interaction hypothesisexplain to a
greatextentthe mobilization capacityand the cyclicity of the BZ-movement,and they
also give us a clue to the constructionof the partisanidentity of the BZ-communities.
However, what is missing in this model is the significanceof external national and
internationaleventsandthe influenceof transnationalties. It hasalreadybeennotedthat
the BZ-movementemergedasa continuationof squattingin otherEuropeancities, and
the following narrativeof theBZ-movementshowsthat links to squattercommunitiesin
neighbouringcountries,andinternationalaswell asnationaltensions,actedaspowerful
mobilizersandimposeda collectiveidentity uponthoseaffected.To elucidatethis further
we mayadopttwo hypothesesrelatingto thecross-nationaldiffusionof movementideas
andtactics,andthe exploitationof suddenlyimposedgrievances.

The transferof ideasfrom onemovementto anothercanbe eitherdirect or indirect,
and involves interpersonalcontacts,financial supportand flow of information via the
massmedia.Thecontentof theseconnectionsincludesformsof organizationandaction,
particular issues,goals and slogans,which have sometimesdevelopedinto regular
concertedtransnationalmovementcampaigns(della Portaet al., 1999).This processof
diffusion is facilitatedby both spatialandcultural proximity, i.e. whenmovementswith
similar goalsand constituenciesare within short geographicaldistance(McAdam and
Rucht,1993;Kriesi et al., 1995:Chapter8). Nationaland internationaleventslikewise
affect cross-nationaldiffusion andthe mobilizationcapacityof singlemovements.

Suddenlyimposedor unexpectedgrievances— such as police brutality, political
killings, environmentalcatastrophes,warsandmilitary interventions— particularlyraise
tensionsandcreatea window of opportunityto beexploited(Walsh,1988;Klandermans,
1997:40; Rucht,1998:123). We may put forward the argumentthat socialmovements
will takeadvantageof ‘issue-attentioncycles’ triggeredby tensionsin the nationaland
internationalsystem(Downs,1972).Movementscanremainpassiveandutilize the new
situationas and when it arises,or they may actively seekopportunitiesin the external
arena.The BZs seemto have madeuse of both possibilities.They continueda long
tradition within the Danish social-movementsectorwhich aimed at internationaland
transnationalaffairs in orderto createmobilizationpotentialandstimulatethemotivation
to participate,especiallywhen they were going through a period of internal political
weakness(Mikkelsen,1999).

To bring thesemultifacetedaspectsinto play,wewill endeavourto narratethehistory
of theBZ-movement.This mayillustrateandrenderprobablesomeof themostimportant
relationshipswe havesuggested,but to beableto advancea stepfurtherwe first provide
quantitativedataon themobilizationof theBZ-movementin orderto verify our baseline
hypotheses.The statisticsalsomakeit possibleto sketchthe major issuesof contention
that serveasa chronologicalportrait of the BZ-movement.

Major issuesof contention, 1981–94

Table1 andFigure3 confirm that theBZ-movementwasrootedin squattingandhousing
problemsbut alsothat it developedinto a multilateralpolitical organizationwith a strong
internationalcommitment.

In chronologicalorder,non-housingissuestook precedenceafter1983.In particular,
demonstrations andviolent assaultson representativesof the apartheidregimein South
Africa, their collaboratorsand commercialpartnersin Denmark,dominatedthe agenda
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Table 1 Major issuesof contention,1981–94

Issues* Frequency Percent

Domestic
Housing 116 21.6
Police 81 15.1
Anti-racismandright-wing groups,migrants 58 10.8
Environment 41 7.6
Women 13 2.4
Otherdomesticissues 48 8.9
International
SouthAfrica 76 14.1
WestEuropeansquatters 41 7.6
The Middle East 19 3.5
EU — the CommonMarket 17 3.2
SouthandCentralAmerica 9 1.7
Other internationalissues 19 3.5
Total 538 100.0

* SixteenCGshavebeencodedboth asa domesticandan internationalissue.

Source: The BZ-dataset (Appendix1).

Figure 3 Major issuesof contention,1981–94(source:TheBZ-dataset,Appendix1)
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until 1990. Manifestationsof solidarity with squattersand Autonomousmovementsin
other countriesalso took placeduring theseyears.From 1991,anti-racism,right-wing
groupsandthe plight of immigrantsattractedthe attentionof the BZs who alsobecame
involvedin environmentalproblems.It is alsoworth notingthatdirectconfrontationwith
the police, anddemonstrationsagainstpolice violenceand the authorities’treatmentof
arrestedpersonswerea constantsourceof angerandaggression.

Against this backgroundwe can divide the entire period into four phasesof
development.Thefirst cycle,1981–83,dominatedby squatting,peacefulhappeningsand
demonstrations,but alsoviolent confrontationswith thepolice,wassucceededby a more
diffused and direct provocative action repertoire from 1984–86. During 1987–90,
internationalissuesandsmall-scaledisruptiveactionshadseizedthemovement,whereas
the repertoirechangedoncemore during the final yearsfrom 1991–94,which brought
newpeopleto themovement,but alsogaveriseto thedispersalof theBZ-movementinto
factionsandsmall independentactiongroups.But to answerthepuzzleof how andwhy
therepertoireof contentionchangedwewill haveto placeactsof dissentin anationaland
internationalcontext.

The BZ-movement in a national and international context

Emergenceand early developmentof the squatters’movement,1981–83
On 31 October1981, a group of young peoplecalled ‘Initivgruppen’ occupiedan old
disusedmonasteryin centralCopenhagen.Initivgruppenconsistedof around30 people
from socialist youth organizations,youngstersfrom Christiania (a large dismantled
barracks area in the centre of Copenhagenoccupied in 1971), women from the
Redstockingmovement,somepunksandstudentsfrom the FreeGymnasium.They met
for the first time on 25 August in order to ask the city council in Copenhagenfor an
Autonomousyouthcentreon their own terms.This wasthe official dateof the founding
of thesquatters’movementin Denmark(informationon theearlyphaseof themovement
canbe found in Madsenet al., 1980;Thomsen,1981;Jensen,1982;Voldenet al., 1982;
Bryld andReddersen,1987;De Autonome,1994;Heinemann,1995).

Thedecisionto occupytheold monasterywasnot spontaneous.Thegroundhadbeen
laid beforehandwith meetingswith otheryouth groups,discussionswith local residents
andexhibitions,but first of all Initivgruppennegotiatedwith theMunicipality. TheSocial
Democraticcity council, which for yearshad supporteda heavy-handedreconstruction
planwith thedeploymentof police forces,completelyrejectedtheideaof a youthcentre.
So,on 15 Octobera peacefultwo-houroccupationof a condemnedbakery,Rutana,took
place.Two dayslatera demonstrationin front of Rutanaresultedin violent confrontation
andthe first arrests.Therefollowed severaldemonstrations, policeconfrontations,heavy
useof teargas,arrests,andon31Octobertheold disusedmonastery,Abel Cathrinesgade,
wasoccupied.Here the squattersbuilt up an openhousewithout rulesand leadersand
with few guidelines.But after3 ½ monthstheyvoluntarily left; thehousehadattractedso
manyoutsiderswith socialproblemsthatit becameimpossibleto manageeverydaysocial
life (Madsenet al., 1980).

For someit wasa defeatandthey left themovement,whereasothershadestablished
closesocialnetworksandwerestill possessedby the desireto realizethe ideaof living
togetherin anAutonomouscommunity(De Autonome,1994:8). Thus,theoccupationof
houseswent on, and though the squattersoften and very quickly were met by police
forcesandthrown out, they succeededin holding quite a few housesfor severalmonths
(see Appendix 2). These squattedhousesbecamethe backboneof the early BZ-
movement.Herethey experimentedwith new waysof life, interior design,setup music
cafés, pubsandworkshops,andfrom heretheyorganizedandmobilizeddemonstrations,
happeningsandnew occupations(De Autonome,1994:10–11).
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It was squatting and direct confrontationswith the police that delineatedthe
ascendingphaseof themovement.Sustainedconfrontationsgaveriseto a veritablespiral
of violence followed by mutual rearmament(Jepsen,1986; Vestergaard,1986). The
police availed themselvesof new equipmentand more flexible forms of organization,
whereasthe BZs alsoextendedtheir striking power: they learnedto build barricades,to
mask themselvesand to use slingshots.However, they also madeuse of more subtle
actions such as happeningsin public places or collective theft from supermarkets,
followed by distribution to the poor andpassers-by.

A turningpoint for theBZ-movementoccurredin theautumnof 1982,but especially
in January1983,whenthe police clearedandbulldozedmostof the occupiedbuildings.
Deprivedof their homesand scatteredto the winds, they reactedwith frustrationand
vandalismin a situationthat might havebeenthe endof the movement.But during the
summerand autumnof 1983, the remainingBZs slowly oozed into a new building,
Ryesgade58.

From demobilizationand introspectivenessto newactivism,1984–86
In theoccupiedhouse,Ryesgade,andfrom 1985in severalothersquats,theBZs tried out
andfurther developedtheir ideaof anautonomouscommunity.The total absenceof any
rules, which had characterizedthe early BZ-movementand especiallyAbel Cathrines-
gade, was replacedby regular housegatheringsand a large meeting for the whole
movementoncea week.Every singlepersonwasobligedto takepart in cooking,night
watch,discussionsof commonproblemsand,of course,defenceof the house(Hansen,
1986;Karpantschof,1998).

In 1984and1985,theBZs hadprotractednegotiationswith thecity council in order
to obtainfinancialassistanceandlegal rightsto theremainingandnewly squattedhouses
(Bryld andReddersen,1987).It wasduringtheweeklytalksandpeacefulencounterswith
representativesof the city council that the BZs explicitly formulatedtheir ideaof basis
democracyand principles of syndicalist organizing. However, these could not be
reconciledwith the interestsof thecity council and,to forestalltheexpecteddemolition,
theBZs occupied,barricadedandhelda largeareaaroundRyesgade,undertheattention
of the media, from 14–22 September1986. After severalvictorious clasheswith the
police,theBZs left thebarricadesin obscurity.Contraryto thesituationin 1983,whenthe
BZs werenearlyremovedfrom thecity-map,theyemergedfrom thebattlewith renewed
strengthand courage.They had stood up to the police and receivedpositive press
coverage,but themainreasonfor their successwasthathundredsof sympathizersjoined
the movementand were organizedin gangsof barricades.There emergeda spirit of
solidarity which wastransformedinto increasedmobilizationandrenewedactivities(for
a similar observationseeTarrow,1994:44–5).Theremainingandnewly squattedhouses
becamebasesfor demonstrationsand attackson foreign embassiesand foreign and
Danish-ownedfirms tradingwith totalitarianregimes,especiallySouthAfrica.

Right from thestartof themovementtherehadbeenpersonalcontactswith squatters
and left-wing radicalsin Germanyand the Netherlands,just assquattersfrom different
countriestook part in eachother’sdemonstrations (De Autonome,1994:16–7).Besides
this, severalBZs visited Nicaraguaand formed brigadesof solidarity which on several
occasionsdemonstratedagainstrepresentativesof the apartheidregimein SouthAfrica.

BZ-internationalismand anti-imperialism,1987–90
Thedeclinein movementactivitiesin 1984–85,whichwe canobservein Figures1 and3,
gaveimpetusto the ideathat theopeningof a newinternationalfront would benefitthe
movement.The anti-imperialist strategyof the German‘Rote Armee Faction’ (Red
Army Front) — especiallyas it was formulated in a publication entitled Guerilla,
Wiederstandundanti-imperialistischeFront from 1982— servedasanideologicalforce
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and rallying point. Newly squattedhousesand renewedrecruitmentto the movement,
duringandin thewakeof theRyesgade-revolt,madeit possibleto carry theseideasinto
effect.

Lookingat theactionrepertoire,it appearsthatonly a few actionsaimedatoccupying
buildings, whereasthe vast majority attackedforeign embassies,foreign-ownedfirms,
Danishfirms, banksandotherinstitutionsrepresentinginternationalfinancial interestsin
Denmark.Thestreetswereusedfor demonstrationsagainstapartheidin SouthAfrica, the
US, Israel,the EC andother representativesof ‘capitalismand imperialismall over the
world’. Between1986 and 1991, the BZ-movementgeneratedtwo distinct forms of
action:thewell-organizeddemonstrationandthemilitant actof sabotage(De Autonome,
1994:24–9).Many demonstratorsweredressedalike with helmets,clubsandmaroons.
They managedto keep the police away from demonstrationsand to releasearrested
comrades.Sabotagewas often conductedby small groupswho, underthe cover of the
darkness,threw molotovs, stones,paint or stink-bombsat embassiesor multinational
corporations.At othertimes,it waslargewell-organizedraidsandcampaigns,aswhen27
Shell stations were damagedovernight in November 1986, or when 150 activists
completelysmashedthe SouthAfrican Consulatein 1989.Theseand other campaigns
wereoften succeededby public demonstrations, debatesandnewspaperarticles.

The campaign against apartheid and Shell was part of a larger national and
international tide. Many NGOs had long taken a critical attitude towards the South
African regime and Shell, and in 1985–86the Danish governmentdecidedon total
economicandculturalsanctions(Morgenstiern,1996:19).TheBZs alsocooperatedwith
the nationalSouthAfrican Committee,which supportedthe African National Congress
(ANC), throughwhich they acquiredrespectand gainedsupporters,especiallyamong
youngpeople.In 1988–89,BZ participatedin an internationalcampaigninvolving direct
actionsagainsttheShell corporation.The initiative camefrom squattersin Hollandwith
whom the Danish,GermanandSwedishAutonomoushadjoined forces.

In 1985,anassaultperpetratedby 350Daneson a groupof Iranianrefugeeswho had
beenlodging in a hotel in the city of Kalundborgwasa major incident that directedthe
attentionof thepublic towardsanewdimensionof conflict in Danishsociety.Since1980,
politicians and the mediahad beenfuelling an increasinglyaggressivexenophobiaand
right-wing populism by focusing on refugeesand immigrants as a threat to the
maintenanceof law and order and welfare in Denmark(Schierup,1993). At the same
time, new typesof racist youth gangsand White-Powergroupshad emerged.Thus, in
1985,a White-Powergangknownasthe‘Greenjackets’carriedout attackson BZ-houses
using arsonand a shotgun,and in the late 1980s,Greenjacketsand left-wing activists
clashedon severaloccasions.In 1987, the anti-immigrationorganization,The Danish
Association(DenDanskeForening),wasfounded,andsoonbecamethetargetfor abroad
coalition of left-wing organizations(Fællesinitiativet Mod Racisme),including the BZ-
movement(Karpantschof,1999).

The broadeninginterestsandpolitical visual field of the BZs — who beganto call
themselvesthe ‘Autonomous’after the Germanexample— broughtthem international
and domesticallies. Their isolatedposition, constantclasheswith the police and their
denunciationby thegeneralpublic reinforcedthesetendencies.TheBZs optedfor moral
andstrategicsupportamonglike-mindedgroupsin othercountrieswho wereexposedto
similar police repression(De Autonome,1994: 29–30). They arrangedhearingsand
meetingswith comradesand prominent personsfrom abroad, including ex-prisoner
RolandMeyer from the RoteArmeeFaction,just asthe annualNew Year’s meetingin
Hamburgandclosecollaborationwith Autonomousfrom Hafenstrasse,alsoin Hamburg,
becamea must for squattersin Copenhagen.

Thoughthe police hadgiven up wholesalearrestsafter 1984,andwereforcedonto
the defensiveafter Ryesgade,they did not retreat but, instead,engagedin a war of
position. Insteadof frontal attackson occupiedhouses,the police mountedpinprick
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actions.They searchedhousesand raided organizationswith connectionsto the BZ
milieu. Occasionalarrestsand poorly-foundedreasonsfor solitary confinementwere
intendedto frightensympathizersawayfrom themovement.TheBZs reactedwith minor
raids on police patrols and police stationsand larger demonstrationsin public places
againstpolice violence, and sometimesthey marchedto prisons and courthousesin
sympathy with arrestedcomrades.They also arrangedsome very spectacularand
provocative‘action-weeks’,suchasWeek19 (1988)andRobin Raid-Week(1989),that
weremetwith arrestsandpolicebrutality.But thepolicealsodevelopedamorelong-term
policy after Ryesgade.

A newlaw orderedownersto makeemptybuildingsunfit for occupancy,if necessary
with thehelpof thepolice(BZ-sikringaf bygninger, 1988).Thepoliceavailedthemselves
of better equipment,including long-rangetear gas guns, but, more importantly, they
improvedtheir readinessandlogistics.Their ability to quickly mobilizehundredsof riot-
equippedforcesincreasedconsiderablyafter 1986.The campaignculminatedwhen the
police clearedthe most active squats,MekaniskMusik Museum,SorteHest,Baghuset
and finally Kapaw, in 1990. The BZs retaliatedwith streetfighting, futile attemptsat
recapturingthe housesand demonstrationsattractingthousandsof sympathizers,but it
was of no consequence.The BZ-movementcollapsed,primarily becausethey were
deprivedof their central places.In short, the political authoritieshad embarkedon a
strategyof repression:no negotiations,demolition of potentialsquatsand the ultimate
effort of police force.

From backwaterresistanceto multi-organizationalpolitics — the dissolutionof the BZ-
movement,1991–95
The lossof mostof the squatsandtwo of themostimportantoutletsto thewider world,
the cafés andmeetingplacesat KapawandSorteHest, stronglyreducedthe powerand
rangeof the movement.On top of this, the news-worthinessof anti-imperialistactions
wasdiminishing,andeverythingthat smackedof socialismandcollectivesolutionswas
on thedefensiveafter the fall of theBerlin Wall in 1989.Politically isolated,andhaving
lost their homes,someleft themovement,whereasothersboughtinto andsettleddownin
communitiesin the inner-city of Copenhagen,not far from their old bastions.Fromhere
theybeganreconstructingtheir political network,andwereintegratedinto largerfields of
political activities rooted in anti-racism,environmentalism,anti-imperialism,socialist
youth networksandresistanceto the EC.

On 30 November1991,severalBZs met during a large and successfulanti-fascist
blockadein Lund (Sweden).Theserenewedcontactswere transformedinto concrete
organizedpolitical activitiesafter the younganti-racistcampaigner,Henrik Christensen,
was killed by a bomb on 16 March 1992 (Anti fascistiskAktion, 1997; Karpantschof,
1999).Theoutcomewasthe inaugurationof Anti-Fascist-Action(AFA), a mix of former
BZs and many left-wing groups who reproducedby budding and took part in the
formation of the Anti-Racist-Network(ARN) in 1992. Besidesseveraldemonstrations
againstright-wing organizationsandneo-Nazis,AFA andtheARN rallied in Swedenand
participatedin Europeananti-racistcooperation.

After the forcible evictionsin 1990,mostBZs refrainedfrom squattingand looked
for other alternatives;they alsoavoideddirect confrontationswith the police. Together
with otheryoungleft socialiststhey founded‘Rebel’, andon the first of May 1993they
openeda new centre of activity, Solidaritetshuset, on Nørrebro in Copenhagen.But
despitetheformationof AFA andRebel,onecouldspeakof a fragmentedandbewildered
movement,ostensiblyon its way towardsdissolution.Manifestactivitiesdroppedto the
samelow level asthe last time themovementwason its way to break-upafter themany
clearingsin 1983.However,a real turning point occurredon 18 May 1993.

The tide beganto turn on 2 June1992,whena small majority of the Danishpeople
rejectedthe EC referendum,the so-calledMaestrichtTreaty,muchto the annoyanceof
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the leading politicians (Heinemann,1995). In the following monthsthey negotiateda
compromisewith the otherEC countrieswhich wasapprovedby the Danesin a second
referendumof 18May 1993.Thesameevening,demonstratorsblockedaroadin theinner
city of Copenhagenunderthebanner‘EC-freezone’.Thepolice respondedwith teargas
and during the subsequentuproar drew their pistols and shot and wounded 11
demonstratorsand bystanders(Jensen,1994). In a single blow, this incident gave the
otherwiselanguishingmovementwide publicity asa militant left-wing oppositionforce,
and in the following monthsthe movementengagedin intenseconfrontationswith the
state and in vigorous disputeswith left-wing parties and the public. It led to new
recruitmentandincreasedinternalsolidarity andmobilization: the BZs of the 1980shad
becomethe Autonomousof the 1990s.

While anti-racismand anti-Nazismwere still growing in importance,other issues
werecomingto the fore. Prior to 1993few actionsfocusedon environmentalproblems,
but with the decisionof the governmentto build a bridgeover the Sound(Øresund),the
anti-capitalismmovementacquireda concreteandideologicaltarget.Togetherwith local
affectedresidentsand peopleaffiliated with the ‘Stop-the-Bridge-Network’, groupsof
BZsblockadedtheconstructionsiteanddemonstratedfor a moreecologicallysustainable
economy.They also levelled their angeragainstDanish firms working for the Sound
consortium,andlauncheda campaignagainsttheentryof McDonaldsin the innercity of
Copenhagen.This group of Autonomousenvironmentalistshad their meetingplace in
Solidaritetshuset and the adjoining anti-Fascistcafé, Kafa-X, wherethey gatheredwith
other like-mindedyouth groups.

Repertoire of contentiousactions and transnational commitment

Thechronicleof theBZ-movementclearlyshowsthatplaces,encounterswith authorities,
police confrontation,and national and international events — in short, community,
interaction and opportunity — are key to the developmentof the BZ-movement,its
repertoireof action,cyclicity, andsocialandpolitical identity. In thisandthefinal section
we will proceedto methodicallyanalysetheseaspects,the interactionand the central
placehypotheses,with a strongregardfor externalevents.

The meansand resourcesthe BZs brought into play to defendand advancetheir
interestsrangedfrom peacefuldemonstrationswith thousandsof participantsto sabotage
andvandalismagainstbanksandfirms, carriedout by small commandoraidsunderthe
cover of darkness.Table 2 gives an impressionof the most frequently usedforms of
action, from which it can be seenthat occupations,demonstrationsand happenings
prevailedin theearlyyears,whereasblockades,vandalismandsabotagegainedgroundin
a later phase.This pattern,however,must be understoodin relation to changesin the
issuesof contention.

Besidestheobviousfact thatoccupationsandhousingcoincide,we seefrom Table3
that demonstrationswere usedagainstright-wing racism and againstpolice violence.
Blockadeswere often broughtinto play againstpublic or private construction,whereas
vandalism and sabotage were reserved for non-domestic issues. Combined with
information from Figure 3 and the abovenarrative,we havea clear picture of a lot of
smallgroupswhichcarriedoutactsof sabotageagainstrepressiveregimes,andin support
of suppressedgroupsand political activists in other countriesafter 1986. Since1992,
when new aims like right-wing extremism, racism, attacks on immigrants and
environmentalproblems gained ground, large-scalepeaceful manifestationssuch as
demonstrations could be usedfor mobilizing supporters,forming alliancesand gaining
public sympathy(seeTable2). This indicatesthat theBZ-movementwasnot lockedinto
a fixed repertoire of collective violent action, but adjustedits tactics, organization,
combat-readinessand symbolic apparatusaccordingto specific campaigns,allies and
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opponents.In otherwords,rationalstrategicconsiderationsperformedin interactionwith
authoritiesandotheractorsconstitutedthe driving force behindthe changingrepertoire
(della PortaandDiani, 1999:184–8).

Right from the start, the BZs had drawn heavily on sympatheticgroupsin other
countries.Theseconnectionsweregraduallyextended,andwe canobservehow issuesof
contention,forms andtargetsof action,public debates,discussionsin books,pamphlets
andperiodicals,slogans,all thewaydownto modesof dressandtheuseof daily symbols,
took onaninternationalaspect,especiallyafter1985.Thischangeof policy andeveryday
sociallife wasonly possiblebecausetheBZs hadcapturednewbastionsin 1985,but also
becauseinternationalissuessuchasapartheid,Shell andNicaraguahadbeenput on the
international-nationalpolitical agenda.In the following years, the BZs utilized these
tendenciesby introducinga new andmoreradical repertoireof contentionthat attracted
public attention,domesticand foreign allies. Togetherwith squattersand Autonomous
groupsin northernEurope,especiallyBerlin andAmsterdam,they organizedcampaigns
againstapartheidin SouthAfrica, the Shell corporationand nuclearpower plants.The
eagernessof theBZs to openup a newinternationalfrontline wasnot only motivatedby
changing opportunities, but also follows the difficulties of the BZ-movement in
mobilizing mass attendancefor their many actions after 1984 (see Figure 1), and
decliningsupportfor their left-wing anti-capitalistideology.

Factors influencing goal displacementalso bear heavily upon the mobilization
capacityof the BZ-movement,in its ascending,fluctuatinganddescendingphases.

Table 2 Formsof contentiousaction, 1981–94

Formsof Action 1981–83 1984–86 1987–89 1990–92 1993–94 Total Number

Demonstration 22.7 19.8 22.5 25.2 40.5 25.3 132
Happening 13.3 10.5 6.3 8.7 4.1 8.2 43
Occupation 36.0 18.6 7.5 19.7 1.2 15.5 81
Blockade 2.7 3.5 3.8 13.4 25.7 9.0 47
Crowdsandriots 6.7 18.6 6.3 5.5 9.5 8.6 45
Vandalismandsabotage 9.3 24.4 51.3 24.4 18.9 29.7 155
Other 9.3 4.7 2.5 3.2 – 3.6 19
Total 100.0 100.1 100.2 100.1 99.9 99.9
Number 75 86 160 127 74 522

Source: The BZ-dataset (Appendix1).

Table 3 Formsof action and issuesof contention,1981–94(observed/expectedfrequencies)

Housing Police Women Racism Environment Non- Number
domestic

Demonstration ÿ8.7 16.2 ÿ1.1 8.8 ÿ1.2 ÿ14.0 116
Happening 1.2 ÿ0.1 2.1 ÿ4.0 1.9 ÿ1.9 35
Occupation 32.5 ÿ7.0 ÿ2.0 1.3 ÿ5.7 ÿ19.2 76
Blockade ÿ0.4 ÿ6.7 ÿ1.2 4.8 12.0 ÿ8.3 46
Crowds/riots ÿ2.0 2.4 1.0 0.6 ÿ3.4 1.5 39
Vandalism/sabotage ÿ23.2 ÿ4.8 1.2 ÿ11.4 ÿ3.6 41.8 144
Number 105 66 12 52 40 181 456

Source: The BZ-dataset (Appendix1).
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Mobilization and cyclicity of the BZ-movement

In accordancewith our centralplacehypothesis,we presumedthat the squattedhouses
formed the most importantmobilization groundfor the BZ-movement,its actionsand
transnationalconnections,andtheabovenarrativeof theBZ-movementseemsto support
sucha connection.To proceedwith this idea,we systematicallygatheredinformationon
squattedhouseswhich hadbeenoccupiedfor morethanthreemonths(seeAppendix2).
Summingup the numberof monthsover the years1981–94,we constructeda diagram
(Figure 4). This showsa closeco-variationbetweenthe numberof contentiousactions
andoccupationsin months,aswell asa clearandconstantlag structurein theactiontime
series.The computedcorrelationcoefficientsbring out the sameresults:

Actions
Occupationsin months 0.59 (p� 0.026)
Occupationsin months(tÿ1) 0.90 (p� 0.000)

Theseunambiguousfindings placethe ‘permanent’squattedhousesat the centreof
the analysis,whetherwe want to understandthe role of organization,recruitmentor
political identity. We alreadyknow that the BZs and the police were locked in serious
combat,andFigure4 demonstratesthatmajorclasheswith thepolicein 1983andin 1990
were followed by a striking decline in squatsand movementactivity. In 1986, on the
otherhand,theBZs won theupperhandandwereableto instigatea newoffensivefrom
the occupiedhouses.The reasonwhy the police refrainedfrom clearingthe remaining
residencesandmeetingplacesis first andforemostdueto thestrongresistancethey met
with during the battle of Ryesgade,and the perceivedpublic reactionif they tried to

Figure 4 Squattedhouses,BZ-actionsandpoliceconfrontations1981–94(sources:TheBZ-data
set,Appendix1; data on occupiedhousesin Copenhagen,Appendix2)
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eliminate the remainingoccupiedhouses.Having reorganizedand rearmed,the police
took therisk in 1990,andtheBZ-communitywasseriouslyclipped.It lay low for nearly
two years,duringwhich time groupsof BZ settleddownin newplacesandbuilt up new
networks;they alsoadjustedto the changingpolitical climate.

Nationalandinternationalcrisesandissuesservedasarallying groundandhelpedto
revitalizethemovementafter thebattleof Ryesgadein 1986,but especiallyin 1992–93,
whenanti-racism,the EuropeanUnion and environmentalproblemstook centrestage.
The weakenedmovement,however,was not strongenoughto influence the political
debateon its own terms;insteadit clung to other political groupingsand joined more
powerful coalitionsfocusingon anti-racism,environmentalismandforeign issues.This
changeof orientationand affiliation is also reflectedin the repertoireof contentious
actions,asthe peacefulmassdemonstrationbecamethe dominantmeansof expression
asa way of attractingnewadherentsduring the final yearsof themovement(seeTable
2). The occupiedhouseswereno longer the sole focusor actedas the main recruiting
centre for the network proper and the mobilization of followers often took place in
cooperationwith other youth movementsand organizations.Theselinkagesand joint
activities, however, weakenedthe partisan profile of BZ and contributed to the
dissolutionof the movement.

Conclusion

TheBZs representeda distinctandvery disciplinedmodeof life comparedto otheryouth
cultures.Crossingthe border from punks,hippies,bohemians,skinheads,hiphopsand
other subculturesto the BZs was tantamountto a new lifestyle, mutual dependence,
extroversion,andanexplicit political identity thatbecameevenmoreradicalasa function
of interactionand solidarity. Political currentswere explicit from the beginningof the
BZ-movement.Followers were recruited from political youth organizationsand from
semi-politicalnetworks,andsquattingwasquickly definedandhandledasa high-profile
policy domainby the authorities.Sustainedconfrontationwith the police reinforcedthe
internalnetworks,theconsciousnessof beingsubjectto dominantexploitativeconditions
anda senseof sharedinjustice.

Formsof action,goals,slogans,ideologyandpublic appearancewereorganizedand
devisedwithin movementnetworkslocatedin squatsand adjacentcentres.Small-scale
networksandespeciallydurablenetworksstrengthenedsolidarity, createdsharedbeliefs
and provided a common identity. Part of the network consistedof close and lasting
connectionswith similar groupsandmovementsin neighbouringcountries,which acted
as ideologicalstandardbearersandcomrades-in-arms,andgavea strongimpetusto the
politicizationof everydaysociallife. Themainoppositioncomprisedthelocal authorities
which intervenedin a decisiveway in the activities of the BZ-movement.This moving
constellationof allies andenemiesby and large explainsthe mobilization capacityand
cyclicity of theBZ-community,andhowaprocessof goaldisplacementtookplace.These
resultsconfirm the central placeand the interactionhypotheseswhich fill in essential
componentsof the ‘resourcemobilization’ perspectiveand the conceptof ‘political
opportunities’.The importanceof externalincidentsandtheoftencalculatedexploitation
of nationaland internationaltensionsaccentuatethe opportunityperspectiveand add a
constructivistangleto the explanation.

Our portrait of the BZ-movementdiffers conclusively from thosewho seeyouth
movementsasa marginalculturalphenomenoncharacterizedby deviantbehaviour.First
of all, the BZ mustbe perceivedasa left-wing political movementthat rebelledagainst
market forces, national and international — to begin with the housing market in
Copenhagen,later on big businessin the third world andenvironmentalism.They allied
with like-mindedgroupsin Denmarkandin othercountriesagainstapartheid,racismand
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right-wing organizations,especiallyneo-Nazis.As a consequenceof sustainedstrategic
interactionwith opponentsandallies,theBZs developeda distinct radicalideologyanda
correspondinglifestyle which meantclosesocial,cultural andpolitical contactswith the
outsideworld — not whatwe would expectfrom a deprivedandmarginalizedgroup.On
the other hand, there seemsto be more substancein the ‘progressive’ interpretation,
emphasizingtheeffortsof youthmovementsto expandcivil societyandsocialautonomy
at the expenseof stateand market.This reading,however,underestimatesthe role of
concreteopportunities:repression,facilitation, organizationaland strategicskills, and
especiallytheability of the local authoritiesto definethe rulesof thegameby meansof
the police, the mediaandformal political channels.Pastexperienceswith squatters,the
occupationof Christiania and a goal-directedreconstructionplan set aside all other
reasons,andreducedthe BZs to a permanentchallenger.

The studyof the BZ-movementandthe theoreticalconsiderationsdo not invalidate
the term ‘capitalism’ as a mastervariable explaining fundamentaltensionsin modern
globalizedurbansociety.What the analysisdoes,however,is questionthe relationship
betweenstructureand action, and contest the structure–consciousness–action(SCA)
theoreticalchain(Pahl,1989).Theessenceof this argumentis that thematerialor mental
state of groups or individuals is predisposedtowards a specific consciousnessthat
transformsinto a socialforce.Thus,analystsof urbansocialmovementsmay,whenthey
observea contenderin action, always trace it back to a common awarenessof the
exploitationor disadvantageinherentin suchstructures.

Our inquiry doesnot supportthis reasoning.Bringing space,time and interaction
into the investigationwe suggestan alternativecausalchain: action–consciousness–
structure(ACS).TheBZ-movement,or anyothersocialmovement,wasnot a pre-given
unit with inherentessentialcharacteristics.It was foundedin a processof conditional
interplay between other youth organizations, and the unfolding of a radical
consciousnessand injustice frameswasenactedin a seriesof interactiveperformances
with successivenational and international actors. Movementsare developmentally
dependenton one anotherand the wider political system,to such an extent that the
structural root causeof the movementsdwindles or must be treatedas exogenous
mechanisms.Overall, this indicatesthat we must ascribeorganizationaland political
factors,andevennetworksandtrans-actions,greaterexplanatorypowerthanstructures,
valuesor identity.

Rene Karpantschof (karpantschof@sociology.ku.dk) Departmentof Sociology, Uni-
versity of Copenhagen,Linnesgade22, 1361 CopenhagenK, Denmarkand Flemming
Mikkelsen (flemming.mikkelsen@sociology.ku.dk) Academy of Migration Studiesin
Denmark,Institute of History and InternationalStudies,Aalborg University, Fibiger-
stræde2, DK-9220 Aalborg East,Denmark.

Appendix 1 — The BZ-data set, 1981–94

Wheneveragroup,in thenameof theBZ-movement,gatheredin apublicplaceandmade
a visible claim or conducteda symbolicact that inflicted on the interestsof someother
group, personor organization,and when a BZ-group, undercoverbut with a political
purpose,violated or damagedsomeother group,personor organization,the collective
action was registered.This definition coverspeacefuldemonstrations,happeningsand
occupationsaswell asvandalismandsabotage.The datasetconsistsof 522 contentious
actions from 15 October 1981 up until 31 December1994, compiled from the BZ-
movement’sown publicationsanddaily newspapers.We usedthe BZ-movement’sown
publicationsas a point of reference(the BZs were keen to inform other BZs and the
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Appendix 2 — Occupied buildings in Copenhagen,1981–94

Name* Address Period Café/Pub No. of Remarks Source
Occupants

Abel Cathrinesgade Abel Cathrinesgade 31.10.81– Public kitchen, Feiring (1982)
15.02.82 workshop

Korsgade Korsgade25 23.04.82– 15 Pol., 24.04.82
11.01.83

Allotria Korsgade45 01.05.82– Pub,musichouse 50 Inf., 11.05.82;Pol. 30.05.82
11.01.83

Gartnergade Gartnergade14 09.06.82– 15 Inf., 10.06.82
22.10.82

Bazooka Stengade/ 10.05.82– Accommodation 25 Betænkning,nr. 1147
Baggesensgade 12.01.83 agency

Snehvide Blågårdsgade46 15.06.82– 15 B.Zætter(1985)
16.09.82

Den Lille Fjer Korsgade47 17.09.82– 15 Inf., 20.09.82
11.01.83

Safari Meinungsgade30 08.10.82– 10–15 Betænkning,nr. 1147
11.01.83

Ungdomshuset Jagtvej69 31.10.82– Pub,musichouse,shop, Semi-legalized B.Zætter(1985)
ff workshop,public kitchen

46 Nørrebrogade46 01.03.83– 20 Fingeren
01.12.83

Ryesgade Ryesgade58 01.06.83– Pub 50–80 B.Zætter(1985)
22.09.86

MekaniskMusik Vesterbrogade 01.05.85– 20 Gangwayto Fingeren,11/86
Museum 02.02.90 ‘Sorte Hest’
Kapaw Viborggade41 20.08.85– Pub,public kitchen 15–20 Fingeren,10/85;Ravage,

30.10.90 4/90
Ragnhildsgade Ragnhildsgade 01.04.85– 20–30 Fingeren10/85

01.09.85
63 Ryesgade63–65 04.12.85– 20 Fingeren12/86;

11.02.86 Betænkningnr. 1147
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Appendix 2 — Continued

Name* Address Period Café/Pub No. of Remarks Source
Occupants

Bumsen Baldersgade20–22 25.01.86– Pub,public kitchen 15–25 Legalized1990 Fingeren11/86;20/89;
ff Ravage4/90

Gyldenløvsgade Gyldenløvsgade12 01.11.85– 20 Nyhedsbrev/StøtBZ;
01.02.86 B.Zætter

SorteHest Vesterbrogade 25.04.86– Pub,public kitchen 25 Gangwayto MMM BZ-ekstra
02.02.90

Baghuset Vesterbrogade 01.08.87– 15 Behind ‘Sorte Hest’ BZ-ekstra
02.02.90

Børnehuset Skt. Pedersstræde 15.06.93– Public kitchen,workshop Legalized De Autonome
ff

Kafa-X Blågårdsgade 01.10.93– Café/Infoshop Lease De Autonome
ff

Solidaritetshuset Griffenfeldtsgade41 01.05.93– Shop,workshop Lease:‘Rebel’, a.o. De Autonome
ff

* Only buildingswhich havebeenoccupiedfor more thanthreemonthshavebeenregistered.
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public about their political activities); afterwards they were comparedwith daily
newspapersin order to balancethe information.

The BZ-movement’sown periodicalscover:

• Fingeren1983–89,BZ-magazine,Copenhagen(expired)
• Nyhedsbrev1984-85,Written by BZs, Copenhagen:StøtBZ (expired)
• Ravage1989–92,BZ newspaper/weekly,Copenhagen(expired)
• Effekt1993,Autonomousnewspaper,Copenhagen(expired)
• Autonomi1988ff, Copenhagen:Autonomerevolutionære/Autonomi-kollektivet
• Courage1991ff, Copenhagen:AutonomeFeminister
• Slamm1991ff, Weekly autonomousinfo-magazine,Copenhagen
• Propaganda1994ff, Autonomousmagazine,Copenhagen

Booksandpamphletsof andon the BZ-movement:

• Kaos1982,BZ-handout
• Amok1982,BZ-handout
• Feiring, Birgitte et al. (boggruppen),UngdomshusNU, København:TiderneSkifter

1982
• BZs andstudentsfrom Den SocialeHøjskole,BZ-brigaden, København1982
• B. Zætter,Knald eller fald, 2. edt. København:AutonomtForlag1985
• Anti-FascistiskAktion, Vi tilstår. Anti-fascistiskAktion 5 år, København1997
• De Autonome,De Autonomeenbogomog af denautonomebevægelse, København:

AutonomtForlag

Daily newspapers(1981–94)

• Politiken
• BT
• EkstraBladet
• Information
• JyllandsPosten
• København
• Aktuelt
• Land & Folk
• DagbladetArbejderen
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